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j meats' were either conducted on
SUSPENDED P.MHm If Is a small word, but it some-tim- es

means much. It a Serbian
bad not shot an Austrian archdake"
tn Sarajevo the kaiser might not
have been planning his - secondBUCK IN SCHOOL wedding at Doom. If the late

Uhe park beach or at the paren
tal door that Is, until the slump
in the, car market came on.

put an entirely different
on" tap matter so theyJ

But last Thursday at the Sa--

was notfd. Some girl told some- -

King Alexander had not died of ,

a monkey bite Constantino might
not have been recalled; there,
might have been no foolish ad ..

venture in Asia Minor.

ilem high school a shocking
KlSS Was InnOCent Pariu" from the usual haunts

tee of Central City, Neb., and
John M. Potee of Springfield.
Ohio, and other relatives in Ohio.

be was born near London,
Ohio. July 20, 1844, and was
married to R. R. Ryan March 12,
1863. They came to Salem on
March 2, 1891, where they have
lived ever since. She Joined the
Methodist Episcopal church at the
sge of 10 years, and has always
been a faithful member and
worker for humanity.

Funeral services will be held
from the Terwilliger parlors with
notice to be given later of the
exact time. The burial services
will be at the I. 0.0. F. ceme-
tery, held by the Ladles of the
G. A. R. circle, of which organi-
zation :he was a charter mem-
ber. Friends are Invited ta at-
tend the serviceSi ' ' x

;oae, that she had seen a boy kiss
j a girl in the school hall. here-jup- on

authorities gathered with
compressed Hps and stony eyes.
which shortly resulted tn the sus

y$ By MARGUERITE feLEESON

: j The Woman's Union of the, First Congregational church will
Siet Friday for an all day ees-ito- n.

The monthly business
i meeting will be held in the af-- i

ternoon and business details will
9 considered at this time.
, w

Enough, But Caused
Sensation

. Our great grandfathers an)
our great grandmothers, accord- -

r soma J
1 -- oi u

pension from school of the youth
'2nd the ffirl Vornr clnra an

v. be taken by the .board.

ing to an old gent yclept Dar-adva- nce press agent with
win, use .to cuddle and coo in j hair from "The Passing Show"
the cocoanat tYees, - struck town had there been such

Laterv(PB" the wise men andjscaadal adrift In Saleta.
femily diaries tell us it was all! However, according to latest
done "at the garden gate" J reports. J. C. NeLioa. principal,
in which generation our fathers haa allowed the guilty couple to
and mothers were included. Butjume thir gtudlet, attheSalemas civilisation advanced, the wise',,. w rho1- -

... .

ones sajf... the gardm gate was ' ln9low'
relegated lo the curio gallery Cnfrman of' the school board,
and henceforth all verdant fool-- has announce dthat no action

IS IS NUT DAV

. Marcel Dupre, given a place
ith the three greatest organ-tJi-U

in the world will appear In
lalem Friday evening , at the
Firt Christian church. ;

: Befering to Dupre's recent
; tour

; in England one -- English
critic has exclaimed: .There

- k but one Bach, and Dupre Is
111 prophet! Dupre Jeft an on

which will never he for
! gotten."

The Chester Chronicle, after
'two Dupre recitals in one day in
the famous cathedral, wrote: "It
! ImnOHSlhlo tn anoatr In rn

Friday
Mothers' Class, First Methodist

church, with Mrs. Koon. 671 N
Winter.

First Presbyterian Aid society.
Three Link club at I. O. O. F.

hall.
Women's Union of First Con

gregational church, at church all
day meeting.

Saturday
T).A. with Mrs. W. H. Byrd.
Ladies' f , the Ox A. R., social

meetlng' f?y '

the American., Guild of organists.
Dupre's Salem concert "Is be-

ing sponsored, by the Eajem Mu-
sic Teacher' association, .

-

Old fashioned dolls hold first
place in point of number of en-

tries at Miller's annual doll
SbOW. Mlntpnn rlaaaaa aro ltat- -

ed and the character dolls and
dreBsed eupida-ar- e running close
to the old dolls in point of num-
bers.
. From all over Marion county
with many entries from Salem,
the dolls have come In from chil- -
dren and grown ups as well, ac- -
cording to thoso in charge. The
cou snow win open saaiuraay

oraw MEN ishness or "osculatory argu--

GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORESy 'Ugh praise of Marcel Dupre's

morning ana it is anticipated tor and investor in the nut-grow-th- at

many more dolls will be ng fieidi win tell tne realtors
orougoi m loaay.

University of Oregon alumni
ana iormer siuaenis win Den- -

2,veiliWW8UIl V, . ' . !.
f 7,,offlc lals will beamong those at- -

county alumni are sponsoring
the banquet and reunion.

Polk County Court Is
At Work on 1923 Budget

DALLAS, Or.. Nov. 22 (Spe- -

clal to The Statesman.) The
Polk county court has appointed
as members of the budget com
mittee from the citizens of the
county outside the court to help
in preparing the budgef for next
year the following: L. D. Brown.
laywer of Dallas; Clair Irwin,
banker of Independence, and C.

C. Gardner, a farmer of Bridge- -
port. William Ridden, Jr., re- -

cently elected county commission- -
er for the.cpming four .years, a

s j

Our Immense Basent Toy Section
Is Now Ready !

And is patiently waiting for the visits of all the boys, irirls
and little tots in Salem. Our
ish dreams, a larger and more

1 L FILM a

ILL BE SHOW

"Timothy's Quest," a movie
that is being endorsed all over
the nation as one of the kind
that pictures ought to be clean.
sparkling. wholesome, alive to
tha very finger-tip- s is to be

shown in Salem at the Liberty
theatre the first three days of
uext week.

Not everylvdy can write a
play that has the elements of
strength, humor, pathos, whole-p?;mne- ss

but aobody ever fall
to rtcognize it when it does ap-po-ar.

Kate Tcuglas Wiggin, au-

thor of 'Rebecca of Sunnybrook
Farm," had the admirable gift;
she has it in this, her latest
screen success. When the movie
stage attracts that class of auth
orship it is getting close to the
American heart that wants finer
things in its movie offerings.

The story is that of a little
street rat, who, running away
from a sentence to an orphan
asylum, takes with him a little
girl, and they determine to trav
el until they find a home and
a mother. They Btart out into
the strange, unknown, clean
country, stealing a ride in a
grimy freight car. They find an
inviting white house, kept by a
spinster who hates children in
general, but finds in the little
girl a resemblance to a loved
sister. She decides to keep the
girl, but drives the boy on his
weary, heart broken road. She
repents, however, before he is
out of reach and the rest of
the story is that of a loving.
helpful home.

A two-re- el animal comedy,
without a single human actor,
completes tha delightful chil-
dren's program.

Showings are to be made dur-
ing this week at the peniten-
tiary, the boys' and the girls'
training schools, and the school
for the deaf. The film is en-

dorsed by Superintendent George
Hug of the city schools, Mrs.
M. L. Fulkerson, county school
superintendent, President Doney

ifs the baking powder that
tells the story of delicate
cakes, light biscuits,, and--
dainty muffins. Science has
discovered that a baking
powder combining the two
necessary leavening units, J
produces best results with
out worry over careful door- -
closing, tip-toein- g, or frantic
hurry.
Experiment has shown that
Crescent Baking Powder
meets every test of a per-
fect baking powder.

Prom any grocer
Crescent Manufacturing Company

Seattle, Washington

orescent
rowaer

LSiish' I NOT contain
K Afem.

Under IT. g. Oovarnmeat Soperrlsian

Cooperation

never before been offered here. There are tors to irladden
the hearts of every child from the little toddler up.

ST tt:ii j. A . . .
vi v tiiaiiitfue, ana tne nead or

number of civic organizations.
There are other fine, clean films
but this is one of so appealing
a nature that it is offered as
an unusual attraction. Man-
ager Ogden is highly pleased at
having it to present.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a
road district meeting will be held
at Brush Creek School House in
Road District No. 54 in Marion
County, Oregon, on Tuesday the
28th day of November, 1922, at
7:30 o'clock P. M. for the purpose
of levying an additional tax for
road purposes in said district.

W. M. BCSHEY,
County; Judge.

The California growers of figs
cannot be expected to put on repe
because the Smyrna-cro-p fail-
ure. It would.be expecting too
much of human nature.

SALEM'S

Automatic
Performing

Niggers

Wateh them

dance. Special

98c and $1.69

TINKER TOYS
of all kinds. . . .49c up

PICTURE BLOCKS

for the baby's. 29c, 59c

Teddy Bears
10 inches high.

Plush covered and with
jointed neck, shoulders
and hips. The large size
can be made to "squeel."
Practical and substantial
toys. Other sizes priced
at
35c, 98c, $1.49 and $1.98

Trains
and Mechanical Toys

of all Kinds

Friction toys of great
interest to boys who like
machinery. Of the most
substantial build, gener-
ous siaes and in a variety
of styles that will make
choosing easy.

TRAIN
1 engine, 2 cars, winds

up, runs on JQ
long track .... $SXiJ

American Flyer
Train

On track. 1 engine, 2 cars
miniature 1 Q
railroad ajH,UJ

1 engine and 2 75ccars miniature ry.

Damp Wagon
Bright red AQ

body 1i7C

Big Green Touring
Car

Red rubber wheels, put
it together yourself. Each
outfit builds the com-

plete model, with motor-steerin- g

gear, spring
transmission, differential,
a duplicate of a modern
car that looks like a real
one and will run under
Its own $4.98power. Only .

Caterpillar Whippet
Tank

A faithful reproduction
Of its famous original.
Realistic caterpillar ac-

tion. The tank will
operate over rough or
smooth surfaces. Motor
is very powerful. Tank
finished in gray, red and
black. Has revolving tur-
ret with rapid J PA
fire gun. Spl.

Real Garage Holds
Two Cars

Comes complete with
one car and one truck.
Cars run like f1 7C
real ones. Spl..

A Foremost Offering of Xmas Cheer
From Salem's Big Store

also called in, and these with mission for permission to estab-Copnt- y

Judge Asa B. Robinson lish a freight rate of 18 1-- 2

and Commissioners T. J. Graves cents a hundred between Webeck
and Ezra Hart, are .nor busy at and Portland on carlots of 80,- -

Walter Stolz Will Tell mem- -
bers of Results of In-

vestigation

Today Is Nut day at the Marlon
County Realtors' luncheon. Wal
ter Stolz of Salem, for years an
enthusiastic, studious investiga- -

some of the important things he
has learned of srrowine Tints oa.

pecially filberts. The Stolz & Mc- -
N orChard8f .ndrth tof tDWn
were boat tQe rst in the' valley
to go extensively into the grow- -
lng Qf and Mp gto!z wm
give most of his time to the dis
cussion of this particular branch
of the subject

Nut growers generally and oth
ers who are interested in the
discussion are invited to attend
the luncheon. The hour is set

. .9 a 1 1 V. i a -

t,. I ,v' TZ"Tr WCJ,:gram and dinner will come to an
end promptly at 1, instead of run
ning on until 1:30, as has usually
been the case.

Lower Cement Rate Is
Asked by 0. S. L. Line

For the accomodation of a
cement plant at Webeck station,
0n the Oregon Short , line near
Huntington, the O. S. L. has pe

Ultloned 'the publlcr service com--

000 pounds minimum.
The law requires that rates

shall not be less between an ln- -

terior point- - and rortiana tnan
between two interior points un- -

less the public service commls
sion shall give permission, and
this permission is sought in the
petition.

CATARRH
OF THE STOMACH

OU CANT ENJOY LIFE
wkk a tore, soar, blotted
ach. Food doe not nourish.

Intend it is a source of ausoy, cawing
pains, belching, tfarinrw and head,
aches.

The paeon tokh a bad stomach
should be satisfied wkh nothing less
than permanent, lasting relief.

9 The ngk remedy will act upon the
linutgi.of the stomach, enrich tha blood,

in casting out the catarrhal poisons

bocQy function.

J The large number of people who

n have successfully used Dr. Hartmaa's q
famous medicine, recommended far all
catarrhal conditions, ofer the strongest
possible endorsement for

Fe-ru-n- A
. CI SniCE FIFTY TUB

TABLETS OM LIQUID

SOLD CYCRYWHCRK

DC

magnificent performances. We
iare never heard the like." The
Trench critics, after Dupre's ser-
ies of Trocadero recitals in parts

' jut spring, were unanimous In
placing the recitals among the
most notable events of the sea- -

,icn. Albert Bertelln, writing
t

tn the Courier Musical, remark-
ed: "It is a Joy to hear Bach

Vioder the fingers of this master
.organist. One might think Bach
'himself was playing.

' .Dupre was elected an honor-
ary member of thp National As-

sociation of Organists at its re--
tent convention In Chicago. Many
fit his recitals during the com-
ing season will be under the
auspices of this association and

IE COUNTY Wl
TO CLUB

6. W. Maryin Tells Kiwan-ia- ns

What Irrigation Does
i for Desert Land

O. W. Marvin, one of the di-

rectors 'and farmer-promote-rs of
the i Silver Lake-- Irrigation pro
ject in Lake county, was a guest
at the.Klwannia club at the Tues-
day luncheon. Mr. Marvin was
Introduced as from "one Irriga
tion, project In Oregon that has
made good," as if that were a
rare and hard-to-belie- ve thing.
'i The Silver. Lake project covers
about 8,0,00: acres, and secures
Its water from;8itvet . creek and
some other small, streams. It
is : a storage reservoir arrange-
ment, with its storage dam away

'UP- - in the hills, a number of
miles from where the .water is
actuallyj used for farming. The
settlers voted $300,000 in bond3,
bat built their reclamation works
for $215,000, less than their
original estimate, and they have
the $25,000 of bonds still un-
told. '

The altitude is 4400 feet above
lea level, and their annual pre-
cipitation Is about 11 inches.
Some years this runs down to
nine inches, not' enough to raise
a crop. J Some years It goes up
to 14 Inches, when they can
count on some good grain. But
this year',

. with their irrigation
project In loperation tor, the first
time, tie president; Oilvery--

a prominent farmer of
Lak) county, v i alsed--, $ 15,0.0 0
crop, on his irngaiea ,iana, a
crop' six times i larger than the

.best he had ever before raised
n ;the same land! All the

farmers are reporting similar
figures.

Mr. Marvin is, m Salem guest
of;0. Ed Ross, at 1453 Court
street.

Coder's Bond of $2,000
i Allowed for Cost of Case

i The entire bond of S 2.0 00 vut
op by R. R. Coster when, in be-a- lf

of Senator Charles Hall of
Marshfield, he filed a primary
election contest against; Governor
Olcott. Is allowed for costs of the
suit In a decree handed down
yesterday by Judge Percy R.
Kelly.

The court found that 25 days
weri occupied by Olcotfa attor
ney in preparing their side of

' iimw, mjj H.MW4 iiiiismiu in iiii

b I

Jazzbo.Jca
Dances from
house top,
plars banjo

while h
dances,

8c -

" SPELLING -

' BOARDS ;
Teach the children

how to spell' oa tha'
new educational
boards. , Spalls any-
thing. Has moveable
capital ' letters. Fan
for kiddles 1 .$1.49 jp

Small

Mechanical

ioys r
.

Mechanical Monkey '
' Riding In car, throws

hat over bis head as car
rnn8 7j.Special .1 U V

Engine .
Bright colors, .works

like steam
roller , 35c

Covrboy Riding

Black Bucking AQ
horse . . . ; . . . . . I "7C
Small white horse
with rider:.... .i 49c

Chicken Car
Babr chicken drives'

: mother hen,
real novel tjr. . .. . 75c

Large Hone and
Wagon, 49c "

Motor Cycle Mike: '

Looks like real
motorcycle cop. .. 75c ;
Dynamo, 98c"Mechanical ..

Charlie Chaplin
Wind him up and see

the real Charlie
Chaplin walk. . . 75c

Performing Bears
Several kinds, each

does different stunts.
HpecJal f1.49 and 91.69

Schnco Patent.
Monkeys

Wiggles tail and head
at same .(time VJLsmJU

Toy Land
In the Basement

CRIB BOARDS
Bright polished tops

Toyland is a realm of child
varied assortment of toys has

Acme Dolls
Looks like real babya. Talk-

ing dollg, say "mama." Dressed
in fine gingham and hats to
match. Big values

$3.98 $4.98
AiJlack boards, large size; on

stands. Have 'poller at top
with pictures to copy.
Small .

. $4.98
LaVge
V'flze $7.50

work framing up the budget. A
public hearing will be held dur- -
ing the . latter part of December
atrtfati court house at whiclr time
objections to the budget will be
acted upon.

EXHAUSTED FROM GRIPPE
COTJGH -

La grippe coughs rack and tear
the sufferer to a state of exhaus-
tion. "Would get completely ex
hausted from violent grippe
coughs," writes R. O. Collins,
Barnegat, N. J. "Tried Foley's
Honey and Tar and the cough
ceased entirely." Usedby three
generations for coughs, coias ana
croup, throat, chest and bronchial
Irritation. Foley's Honey and Tar
has stood the test of time. Con
tains no opiates Ingredients
printed on the wrapper. Largest
selling cough medicine in- - - th
world. Sold everywhere. Adv.

LIZZIE P. II
PASSES

' "...Wife of R, E, Ryan Yields
After Four Years Illness

From Stroke.' v-

Mrs. Lizzie-Pote- e Ryan, wife
of R. R. Ryan, died Wednesday

nlnr at the family home, 240
North River street.

More than four years ago she
suffered a paralytic stroke, ana.
has' been , an invalid ever since.
She leaves her husband and two
sons, John M. Ryan of Portland
and William Ryan, who lives at
home: two brothers, Newton Po- -

in&il
Cured without Knife, t
Operation or Confinement

"THOUSANDS of rcpu'
X table and responsible

Northwest people can tes-

tify skill into my unfailing
curing Piles. Why suffer the
pain and discomfort when

methodmy non-surgic- al

will cure you to stay cured?

I rnaoTO all dt to mulls tV

rnl t. Wnd ro f if I fail lo
OMyarPilM,sKrfcvowar

chraauc t on. Writ or call U--

.j clar fa FREE booklot. ,.,

D17.CHAS. J. DEAN
m ajio Monsrrf on iKmLAjn,orEcii

3 The Finest Dolls from Doll Land
" Await My Little Lady

Santa has generously provided us with the be3t there is from
doll-lan- d, dolls that talk, dolls that sleep and those that
walk, in fact they are so real they seem alive. Joy indeed
for the little girls to see them.

i the - case, while the contest its--

laot nas;

Kid Body Dolls
Black and light curly hair.

Moveable

Dress Dolls
In fancy colored dresses and

hats to match. Some with

hair ... : 49c to $2,98
Large Kidolin Dolls
Washable Kid Bodies, move-

able joints. Long & QO
curly hair f . , . . l0

Games of
Chess with Boards, 75c

65c hand carved

Checker Boards 15cwith Checkers

Hay Wagons .49c

This Opening Adds to Your Opportunity of Bigger Savings
j r

selftoccunied 12 days before it
given vud by Coster; 'if;

Costs were as follows: Jay
Bowerinan, attorney, $830.73;
Roi p. Shields.' attorney, ;$830,- -

:73; F. S. Miller, reporter, $78;
'John E. Barr, tallyman, $55;
,Bea E. Skoy. $25; Edna Garfield

1 reporter. $129.90: . blank tally
sheets, $48.90.

EN'TlRi. FAMILY HAD MFLU
, 'Keep right on nslng Foley's

, Honey and ,Tar It will give quick
relief, said the' doctor;, when the
entire family had the !fla-- Nev- -

er saw anything so good, writes
Mrs. A. B. Griffith, Andrews, Ind.
Neglected coughs and colds often

t lead to serious complications
Foley's Honey and Tar gives quick
relief. Free from opiates (ingre-
dients printed -- on the wrapper)
Largest selling cough medicine --la

, When you open an account with this
bank you automatically enlist the com-

bined cooperation of all our officers and
directors, no matter whether your ac--
count be large 6r mall.

We have found that one of the best
ways to make our bank grow is to help
our customers to grow.

MAY WE COOPERATE WITH YOU?

United States National Bank
"The Bank That Service Bailf
Member FederaJ Reserve System

Toy Land
In the Basement

TEN PINS
A game for all -

All Kinds
FUZZIE PEG

A. game for the children.
Keeps them guessing.

Alphabet 25cBlocks . .

Drums .25c and up

Thousands of Other-Toy- s Not Listed
the world. Sold everywhere.
Adr. ' -

. ,

til


